
History programme 2014. All meetings are held at 7 p.m. in Westerdale Village Hall,  We ask for a contribution 

of £3 per person to pay for hire of the hall and for speakers’ fees if needed. 

 

Monday 10
th

 March   Pooled supper with quiz   Albert Elliot                                                

Everyone welcome to this quiz evening to start this year’s history group programme.                                                                                   

Do come along and invite friends and neighbours. 

  

Monday 14th April   Items from the collection of the Helen Mason    

    Ryedale Folk Museum                                                                                                      

Helen Mason is a team leader at RFM and is very knowledgeable about the items in the collection. She will bring a 

selection for us to see and handle.  

 

Monday 12
th

 May  Moorland trods   Chris Evans                                                              

Details from Chris Evan’s research into the stone trods on the moors. 

 

Monday 9
th

 June  Cawthorne Camp   Sandy Boyle                                              

Fascinating research into the Roman camp at Cawthorne and hear some of Sandy’s theory’s about this ancient site.  

          

Monday 14
th

 July   Grave slabs    Dr Aleks McClain                                           

Dr McClain is an archaeologist based at the University of York, specialising in grave slabs. She will be speaking about 

their history and in particular about those housed within the church porch at Christ Church, Westerdale  

 

Monday 11
th

 August  Baysdale Abbey   Dr Janet Burton                                                                        

Dr Burton specialises in female religious houses of the medieval period. She will be speaking about the rise and 

importance of such abbeys and priories and looking at Baysdale Abbey in particular. 

  

Monday 8
th

 September  The Templars at Westerdale   Carol Wilson                                               

Further details from my research into this fascinating period of our local history. 

 

Monday 13
th

 October  Long bows and archery  Alan Clark                                                                               

Come and learn some of the details of this medieval skill as well as see and handle some of Alan Clark’s handmade 

bows. 

 

Monday 10
th

 November  Out of the attic   Artefacts evening                                                   

A do-it-yourself evening with items from your own collections. Bring along unusual objects, items you can’t identify 

or other interesting artefacts from out of the attic. This meeting will be held weather permitting. 


